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French Troops
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Remarkable picture of the iminnur In wlilcli French mounted troops quelled the riots Mnrted by tlio dock
workers lit lluyro. Many were killed nnd scores Injured during the lighting, which was followed by u general strike.
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Otto Wledfehlt, iimluiSMidur from
Germany to Washington.
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(Jermany, and his wife and son Herman,

Working on a
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General IVi-hIiIii- chose him jih the Kreatest single hero of the World war,
but that honor does not prevent .Sergeant Siunuel Woodilll from golnj; to work
cm n dam for 5(1.00 u day. Ho Is one of the curnPHterH at work on the govern-
ment dam nt Silver Grove, Ivy. "My husband went to work on the dam because
lie finds It necessary to raise money to meet the payment on our home that will
soon fall due,1' Mrs. Woodilll said. "He could never do It on his sergeunt'B pay
nnd the work at the dam opened n way for him."

Keeping Exact Tab on Father
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Three master clocks, burled underground to maintain constant tempera-
ture, keep tab on Father Time at the Naval observatory in Washington. Tho
chronograph shown in this photograph records tho time signals ns they are
tent out by radio to all parts of the United States,
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NEW RESCUE APPARATUS
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A land and water rescue lireaihlna
apparatus, Invented by the bureau of
mines and ailopted by the Nnvy

Is now available for u-- at
nil navy stations and on naval ships.
The apparatus K equipped with a
small oxygen tank containing sullk-len- t

air to last at least u half hour. The,
photograph shows a demonstration he--

lug given by the wearer of the ap-
paratus '

going Into ii smoke-tille- d chum- -

ber and carrying out a man already
overcome by the smoke.

VETERAN POSTMASTER
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Col, .lames M. Vernon of Kvorett,
Vtih., the oldest head of a llrst class

po,t olllce In the United States, being
In his seventy-fourt- h year, snapped at
the Treasury department, Washington,
where his son, Mercer Vernon, Is assist-- ,

ant to Colonel Clifford, assistant sec-
retary. Colonel Vernon was postmas.
ter for 17 years under appointments
fiom Presidents McKinley, Roosevelt
and Tuft. He recently received his llfth
appointment from President Harding.

Women In tho Lead.
In Kurope there are estimated to

he L'fi.OiH 1,000 more women than men,
the hitter totaling 'J23,000,000.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA

IN CONDENSED FORM

Kccent Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

Clinton P.ooth of Schuyler Is "blaz-
ing a river trail" from Schuyler to
St. Louis, Mo In u small houseboat.
Accompanyfng I'ooth are his wife and
tli ice small children, the youngest a
babe In arms.

Rev. George W. May Held, 81, a resi-

dent of Nebraska since 1S.VJ plain--man- ,

Indian government scout, minis-

ter and newspaper man Is dead at
Louisville, lie was born In Monroe
county, Indiana.

Nearly every nation of the world
md stale of the union was represent-
ed by Hunts which compo.-e-d the
"Pageant of Nations." feature event
of the Nance county fair held at Kill-lerto- ti

last week.
R. II. Smith, a hog raider of Liberty,

Is the owner of u Poland China
thoroughbred 112 inches high, '.)() Indi-
es long, weighs 1.170 pounds, nnd
which lie claims is the largest animal
of the breed in the state.

Glide of Nebraska City fell
from liN barn loft and broke bis neck,
causing his death. He was paralyzed
from his hips down and his physician
held out ni hopes for his recovery.
He Is survived by his wife and seven
children.

Preparation for ti county Junior
fair, to lie held at Nebraska City Oc-

tober 5 and (t, are moving forward in
good shape. Cash prizes totaling $.'00
have been offered to contestants, in
addition to ti large array of merchan-
dise premiums.

A score of people were Injured at
Teeiimseli, when one tier of seats in
the Hazel McGownu Stock company
show tent collapsed during the per.
formauce. Three women had their
legs broken and many suffered j

sprains and bruises. (

Kurlington olllciu)s have practically j

completed arrangements for a four-- 1

teen-ca- r special train to carry the I

Nebraska contingent to the American '

Legion convention at New Orleans,
leaving Omaha and Lincoln on tin-- l

evening of October III.
William Giles and Mrs. Sarah j

Thompson of York, both nM 70, who
weie sweethearts and engaged to be
married llfty years ago, later becom-
ing estranged, met again last week
and were married at the ho ne of Mrs.
Thompson's son, Harry. (

MKs Josephine P.runo of Lincoln.
who for several years has been the
ward of Governor and Mrs. S. R. Me- -

Kelvle and has made her home with
them, was married early this mouth
to Donald Rallew, ranchman at Rapid
City, S. D.

Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will-la-

Summers, sixteen months old, of
York, was Instantly killed when
struck by u Rurllngton train. He had
strayed away from his home which
was about one hundred feet from the
right of way.

An organization has been formed
at Culbertson to celebrate next Au-

gust the ."0th anniversary of the bat-
tle of Massacre canon, fought near
that city In 1S7!I. In which the Paw.
nees were nearly annihilated In u sur-
prise attack by the Sioux.

What is believed to lie the llrst
"school strike" of the vicinity develop-
ed In Fremont when patrons of the
Sheldon school, a subdivision of the
city schools, refused to .send their
children to the Fremont public
schools when the board of education
decided to close the Sheldon school- -
house.

The annual convention of district
number ono of the Nebraska Stale
Teachers' association will he held In
Lincoln. October l', lit and 11. The
organization comprises counties of
Pawnee, Johnson, Lancaster, Jeffer-
son, Saline, Seward. Thayer, Fillmore.
York, Nuckolls, Clay and Hamilton.
Tlio number of teachers in the dis-

trict Is about li,7()0.
Selecting twice as much seed corn

as will he needed for tho next year's
planting, and saving the remainder
over until corn Is safe for the follow-
ing year. Is recommended by the
State University agricultural college.
Relatively lon smooth ears have been
shown by experiments to outyield "the
large rnther rough deep kerneled type
that has been popular ns seed corn
In ninny parts of the stnte.
" The common burberry population of
Nebraska was reduced by 2,840 In An-gus- t,

according to n report Just sub-

mitted to Washington by A. F. Thiol,
federal leader of barberry eradication
in this state.

A committee to appear before the
Interstate Commerce commission to
ask for lower express rates-- In the
west nnd higher express rates In the
east has been named by II. G. Tay-

lor of the Nebraska Railway com-

mission. Members of the committee
are Commissioners Gllmore of Texas,
Rnlsh of South Dakota. Lewis of
Iquu and Kurt-- , of Missouri.

Mrs. A. W. Montgomery, an artist
'of Stella, was Judge of flue nrts ex-hlli- lt

at Nemaha county fair in Au-

burn.
One of the most disastrous fires in

tho history of North Platte occurred
when eight of the llfteen former Fn-Io- n

Paeltle Ico houses caught lire from
sparks from an engine, lteforo help
could be obtained to aid tlio lire de-

partment, all of tho buildings were
ablaze and tho Humes funned by a
strong wind had spread to moro than
a dozen residences lu tlio vicinity,
four of which were completely

Two thousand car loads' of apples
were marketed from southeastern Ne-

braska.
Following heavy rains, Table Rock

farmers are planting much winter
wheat.

Superior will organize a Klwanls
club, the roll of charter members hav-
ing been almost completed.

Kfl'orls ure being made to bring the
nOt meet lug of the National Teach-
ers' association to Omaha.

The Jefferson county fair Just clos-
ed was a iccord breaker, the attend-
ance being estimated at lo.OOO.

KlTorls are being made to have the
next session of the National IMucu-tiom- il

association held at Omaha
Over 75,000 persons were present at

the entertainments at
Omaha during (lie ten days of the
show.

Kd McClalu ,was Instantly killed at
Wisner when lie fell across; two live
wires carrying lill.OOO volts of elec-
tricity..

Work has begun on. the new $(10,000
church being built at Tecutitsch by
the St Andrews Catholic church of
Unit place.

Six men were arrested In one day
when the Falls City police launched
their drive against speeders. All
were given light lines.

George lliuie., captain of the Ne-

braska City high school football team
suffered u broken collar bone while
practicing, lie will be out of the
game all season.

The home of John Wright, a Lin-

coln city commissioner, was entered
by burglars nnd diamonds valued at
more than s:i,000 stolen.

The trigger of a mi in caliber rllle
caught on a nail as William Gohlsby
of Tecuniseh was taking It from the
wall, and Gohlshy suffered it sculp
wound.

At the Frank Sears faim sale held
near Callaway, milch cows sold for
.y.H) apiece. Tills is the highest pi Ice
paid for milch cows in that section
since the war.

Congestion, dlllicult to overcome,
exists lu the North Loup schools tills
year. School opened with 102 enroll,
ed In the high school. This is the
largest enrollment In Its history.

A car droo into the J. Xirgler
fiirm.vard near liloouilield lute at
night and made a short stop. A few
minutes alter it had departed the
many outbuildings were ablaze and
with dlllieiilty the house was .saved.
Authorities are investigating.

The American Automobile associa-
tion has recognized the Nebraska Au-

tomobile association and has made It
the only organization of tills kind to
be olllelully recognized y it in this
state, according to Vic-to- r K. Wilson,
treasurer of the- - Nebraska associa-
tion.

A live-ca- r shipment of grass cattle
totaling ninety-thre- e head and aver-
aging 1,"1- - pounds lirought the high
price for the mouth at South Omaha
when they went to buyers at
per hundred weight. They were the
properly of Joe Siiuford, prominent
stockman of Mitchell, Neb.

The people of Pawnee City anil vi-

cinity will enjoy organized community
singing bees this winter. Rev. K. 1).
Hiigeman. pastor of tho Christian
church, has charge of the project and
Is furnishing a stereoptlcon, through
which the words of the various songs
will he thrown on a canvas.

I. P. Gage of Fremont, grand secre-
tary of tlie Nebraska Odd Fellows
for more than thirty years, was found
dead lu lied by ids sou, Louis, who
had gone to waken his father for sup-
per. Mr. Gage hud laid down for a
imp. and is believed to hae suffered
a heart stroke while asleep.

Lust Mondaj's supply of cattle
proved to be by far the largest re-

ceived at the South Omaha market
in the last two .seasons. With trains
coming In all day. the liuul count
oxerrun the morning est'male by more
than :t,000 head, the ollicial total for
the day being U 1,507 head. This is
the heaviest supply that lias been
cheiked up since October IS, 1020,
when arrivals reached a total of 27,-01- 2

head.
Preparatory to outlining the pro-

gram for the year's educational work
In Nebraska's rural schools. John M.
Matzen, state superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction, has sent out a letter
to all teachers unit superintendents of
schools In the state urging closer co-

operation In the work In hand. Four
principles are set out in tho letter as
alms of the 1022-102- program. These
ure clear thinking and planning, care,
fill business management, lutrd work
and hearty

Iturghirs, supposed to bo home tal-

ent, broke Into the Garvcr meat mark,
et nt Reiitrlce and secured n hnndful
of pennies for their trouble.

That the Irrigated valley of the
North Platte river can he mudo an
even more famous producer of canta-
loupes than the Rocky Ford district
of Colorado, and that the rich, vege-

table producing soil of the region will
support many new canneries, Is tho
belief of Scottshluff men who have
pledged themselves to work to this
end, following n report on soli and
other conditions of tlio Rocky Ford
country.

The feature of the closing day of
the York county fair and fall festlwnl
was the parade of 11,000 school child-
ren. The ttttemlance from the coun-
try wus more than 5,000. Tho pnraiUi
of premium horses and cuttle was tlm
finest ever made at any previous ses-

sion of the association.
As an outgrowth of un appeal from

potato growers, a meeting of railroad
olllcials tir nurlliiglon headquarters
was called by the state railway com-

mission to discuss Inauguration of
temporary short period freight rates
on potatoes from northwestern
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 8

THE BIRTH AND CHILDHOOD OF
JESUS

LESSON TEKT-Lu- ko 2:1-- 4K.2.
GOMJEN TEXT-A- nd Jesus Increased

In wisdom and stature, nnd la favor with
God and num. Luko 2.C2.

REFERENCE MATEUIAI-Mn- tt. 1:18;
2:23.

PRIMARY TOI'IC-T- he Hoy Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC The Uoyliood of Jesus.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Jesus nt Homo nnd nt School.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
The Religious Training of tho Young.

I. The Birth of Jesus (vv.
I. Time of (vv. Ml). It was at n

time when the Jews were coming un-

der Jho Roman power. It wus a most
propitious time for the Introduction of
the gospel. The whole world was un-

der one rule, making It possible for
ministers to go from place to place
easily and without molestation.

1'. IMnce of (vv. Eethlchcni, ns the
prophet had foretold 700 years before
(Mleuh 5 :''). God moved the emperor
to enforce the decree of taxation in
time to cause Mary to be at llethlehom.

.'I. ('IrctiinMuneos of (v. 7). His sur- -

roundlngs were of the most bumble
sort. The Almighty Creator conde-
scended to take upon himself Immun-
ity to be born In a manger, becoming
the poorest of the pour that none might
he filndered from coming to Illtu.

II. The Birth of Jesus Announced
(vv.

1. To Whom (vv. 8, 0). The shep-
herds who were watching o?er their
Hocks by night. The glorious goVpel
n ssi'gu was llrst given to laboring
men.

J. Ry Whom (v. 0). The llrst gospel
sermon was preached by the angel of
the Lord. The angels have part in
making known the gospel to lost men.
These glorious beings no doubt deeply
sympathize with fallen, d men.

Jl. The Nature of tho Message (vv.
). It was good tidings of great

Joy. It was good tidings because the
way of salvation was about t be
opened for all .lew and Gentile. So
glorious was this news that a multi-
tude of the heavenly host accompanied
It with u song of praise. It Is througU
Jesus Christ that God's kindness uiif
good will are made known to man.

1. The Shepherds 'Witnessing (vv.
They made a prompt Investiga-

tion of the angel's message.
III. The Child Jesus Growing (vv.

ior-j)- .

Jesus Christ was divine, hut His
deity did not Interfere with Ills devel-
opment as a human being. The proc-
esses of his physical, mental and spir-
itual growth were the same us those
of any normal human being.

1. Jesus Tarrying ltchlnd at Jerusa-
lem (vv. At the age of twelve
years a Jewish child took his place ns
n worshiper In the temple, for lie was
considered a "child of the lnw." Relng
conscious of His mission when Ills
mother and Joseph were returning
from attendance at the Passover, Jesus
tarried behind to enter the temple nnd
Inquire Into the meaning of the ordi-
nances of God's house.

2. Jesus Found in the Temple (vv.
41-1- 7). When His mother nnd Joseph
had gone some distance on tiieir Jour-
ney they that Jesus was
missing nnd sought for Iliiu among ,

their kinsfolk and acquaintances. Not
finding Him there they returned to
Jerusalem, where they found Him In
the temple. (1) He was "sitting" (v.
415), showing that lie was no passing
visitor or sightseer. He was perfectly
at home In his Father's house. (2)
He was "hearing" (v. 4(1). .He was
hearing the teachers of God's Word.
This shows that He wns eager to learn
God's will. (It) He asked questions
(v. 40). His growing mind was Inquisi-

tive. It more than received whnt wn
taught; it Inquired ufter. (4) He

questions (v. 47). Ills answers
showed great wisdom, such ns to

those who heard Him. yet wo
Hhould not Hiirmlse thnt He was con-

sciously displaying His wisdom. It
was not nn exhibition of Ills divine
wisdom, but the expression of the
workings of n perfect human mind
uuffuscd by the Holy Spirit.

a. Mary's Complnlnt (vv. 48-50- ).

She remonstrated with Him for Ills
behnvlor. To this He replied In a
dignified, yet tender manner. He mnde
no apology, showing that He was more
than the son of Mary.
.4. Jesus' Obedience (v. fil). Though

He wus fully conscious of nis divine
being nnd mission, no lived a life of
filial obedience.

fi. Jesus' Development (v, .r2). (1)
Mental. He "Increnscd In wisdom."
(2) Physical, ne "Increased In stat-
ure." (H) Spiritual. Ho "Increased
In favor with God and mini."

Wisdom to Be Desired.
Wisdom Is bettor than rubies; nnd

all the things that may ho desired are
not to he compared to It. Proverbs
8:11.

The Truly Valiant.
The truly valiant dare everything

except doing any other body an y.

Sir P. Sidney.

Happiness,
Action may not always bring hap-

piness; but there Is no happiness with-
out action. Disraeli.
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